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For Immediate Release 
 

Fowler Laundry Solutions named GNA’s 2021 Multi-
Housing Laundry Distributor of the Year 
 

Oshkosh, Wis.— Fowler Laundry Solutions (Fowler), in Union, N.J., recently received its seventh 

consecutive Girbau North America (GNA) Multi-Housing Distributor of the Year Award for outstanding 

service, sales and support in the multi-housing laundry market. 

Led by Doug Fowler and founded in 1952, the multi-generational company employs 70 team 

members focused on unsurpassed customer service. The full-service company is among the largest 
laundry equipment distributors in the Mid-Atlantic region and serves the vended, multi-housing, on-

premise and industrial laundry markets.  

 “Fowler is an established, well-known name in the route/multi-housing laundry segment,” said 

GNA Vice President of Sales Joel Jorgensen. “The company has successfully capitalized on the 

opportunity to use LG and Continental Girbau laundry products, and then masterfully package them with 

payment systems, service contracts and ownership/lease options uniquely tailored to each customer. 

We’re proud to work beside Doug, Laney, Danny, Leah and the Fowler team.” 

To find out more about Fowler, visit www.fowlercompanies.com or call 800-334-1824. 
GNA provides the industry’s most comprehensive offering of commercial, industrial and vended 

laundry solutions, with brands including Continental Girbau®, Girbau Industrial®, Sports Laundry 

Systems®, Poseidon Textile Care Systems®, Express Laundry Centers® and OnePress®. To find out 

more about GNA laundry products – backed by industry-leading warranties – visit www.gnalaundry.com 

or call 800-256-1073. 

Girbau North America is the largest of 16 subsidiaries of Girbau Global Laundry Solutions 

(Girbau), based in Vic, Spain. Girbau laundry products – marketed throughout 100 countries worldwide – 
meet rigorous environmental and safety standards established by the International Organization for 

Standardization (ISO). Girbau holds both ISO9001 and ISO14001 certifications. Ever focused on laundry 



efficiency, GNA is a member of the U.S. Green Building Council (USGB), a 501(c)(3) nonprofit that 

developed the Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED) Green Building Rating System. 

 


